UCRS 2100: CAREER DEVELOPMENT

- Explore careers for your major
- Exposure to professionals
- Improve your resume writing & interview skills
- Develop professional etiquette
- Discover how your personality and interest connect to careers
- Connect with UNT career experts

Enrich your Career Potential!

Discover your direction in...

Spring 2018:
Monday 2:00 - 2:50 PM
Tuesday 2:00 - 2:50 PM

1 Hour, Pass/No Pass Elective

College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences • Academic Counselors • GAB 220 • (940) 565-2051

“Whether you looking for an academic major or a career path for when you’re done with your degree, you will learn more about yourself and your interests in this class than perhaps any other class offered at UNT.”
- Jeffrey, Graduating Senior
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“This class was very informative. It helped open me to more options and look beyond the traditional jobs to have as a career.”
- Lauren, Sophomore
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